
PLEASANT HOUItS.

The Ideal Woman.
BT NMAlcy MINOR BOWLIZ5.

the hall 8 Of far-famed pictures, where truc artist minds
have soared,

W'eetest, holjest of the paintingas in the ««Mother of our
Lord".

IiOWl n ri many different guises, biut one thing we always

biat the tender face ia beuding to the infant at ber knce.

4ost sacred of a woiriaii's trusts, to train the îîntried sonl
nd to Point the imimortal spirit to the Cod wbich in its

goal.
's tle stlifiower to the sunrise, so lier face in tnrned te

God,
iiItk l im for ail bis miercies, blessing hlmi bis chasten.
ing rod.

.Inn Often from tbe children te the children older
grown,

4or a tender bit of counsel, or te reap the seeds long
5oWvn;

nd bier daugliters corne te question of their interesta,
el grave and gay,

'hile bier sous find ber still ready for the questions of the
day.

.ila n'ind grown broad witb study of a scientific lore,
e dow n-tratinpled by the commnonplace that chatters at

tbe dloor.
Xan a brail mnade ricli and fer'tile by the deeds of historrie

ieu,
"i'e tt Place to idie gossip of the few within hier ken!

Viti] a .bri grown strong and robnst fromn a race of sober

iVith the noble face that speaketh of a train of hlgh
desires

ta ing rmn against the evil, ready ivitb the larger
thionglit -

'Tsa WOtf1ln, îvife and mother, by a century's honour
wrougj ht.

t8peak, then, Voice of ail the ages, tbnndering dowlt the

ïRing out, toiles of ail ye poetâ, linding endies life ini

Gieto 11s this ideai wo'nan tbat the wvorid may turn and
ses

h oeisig rp among the works of God froin out Ma~
Majesty.

uv"eeping Onward coules the answer like the flood-tide t.
the sea,

tor oflari, sound- of voices ln a wave-iike majesty.
there of leu of leal.ling, voices tliere of barda of

old;cltildren, womnen, and anon, them shines tbe armnour of the

Lo ! the naine that swelletî i pward, each tbe sanie, though

naryrom 'fbi isandxv
Selected tw<' en, blesyens ido lisedIt MyloHawann

C3lOy o luteris.a of1  onr)e ofsease svas t
\vide p10tivaesi in t , Siîtdwele Islarîlds, andl
!alIthhexed 1 1 l ronteges rela chrcer, tho
jpsee a keroict cý,itrcih. TiLs sad as
Setue atvs ivte les i-. te i it boueo the wir
f0riient eas an fre ort the ied disminng of a
Sai1n pipe leing one therrile misae ;"ae thn
'ý'elYigo tue stickt in te Isl \ a nds iec and,

Unds er this (I1 s teo iiin b spread ftedasen
t'lieS radtatiVý Tin 18h5r aiecn th bvoupses by the
Ilaied i ('tlgitro e raeinte dstsferncethf

a plpeslro ng oe othe isaide t ;olokai tne
cetweenl 1866e i and th5 e telsitachng300o îese
Unfluap iti teOfhlnstsr of theribe diseasetns
porte o a oloktai, 18650 ai Acorea bavîîî (lihd

'Ivithili the saine period. Titere 'vas no distinction
in the operation of this terrible but neceý;sary ]aw;
even the royal failnily werù not exemnpt; nlor wvere

Europeans who sbowed a taint of te disease.
Those who were retnoved 'vere frpequently in the
early stages, and wvere cornpelled, wlîile stili able
Vo pursue the avocîstions of life aîtd to eîtjoy its
pleasures, to bid eterîtai farewell to fiiids, ltotne,
and occupation, and becoîne the 4î-oiîltaniolls of in
curable lepers. On te suîîny, fertile sioie. jf
about 6,000 acres whliciî ftretclï along te lnrtîterol
shore of te Island of Molokai, separated by ait
impassable wval1 of cragg f rom the southers part, of
the island, stand tfie two villages built by thte
lepers. Titirteen ypars ago these villages w~ere the
hontes of indescribable misery. The Govcrnneîît
hadl adopted the barbarous theory that the lepers
could sustain themselves, and had left thein Vo their
own resources. They were wretclîedly lîoused,
wretchedly clothed, withont physicians, medicine,
religion, or even sufficient food. The plîvial
miséry had blunted the morail sense, and druiukzeil
ness and every other form of the lowest debauclîery
had become a sort of refuge of despair for these
miserable outcasts.

There was at Honolulu at titis time, among the
Roman Catbolîc inissionaries, a young priest f rom
Belgiumn, Father Damienî, a man of fine education
and of marked abilities, for whom bis superiors
anticipated a brillianit future. During bis stay <if
nune years as a Catholie nuissionary in Hawaii he
hiad become acquainted with the condition of the
lepers, and in 1873 hie volunteered to join the
colony lit Molokai, understanding perfectly that in
so doing he rerîounced the world as etpltlya
if hie were entering the strictest religions order, and
condemned. hiniself to the socîety of lepers until
'leath. lu a perfectly simple and modest way
Fatîter Damien has told the story of bis work at
Molokai-a story which ought to be translated i uto
every language and read tbroughout the ]ength
and bî'eadtb of Christendoîni, not only as a shining
illustration of the Christian spirit, but as an
illustration of 'vbat a priest or minister ought to
be in the range, te thorouglîness, and te efflciency
of lus contact witb the life of the people. At tlîirtv-
three years of age, in perfect bealth, Father iDanien
began lus wvork ini Molokai, and for eleven years
wvas left untouclied by the plague about him. At
thme tinte of blis settiement on the island tIhere were
eigbt hundred lepers living iu miserable grass btuts,
witbout distin,.tion of age or' sex, passittg their tinie
in drunkenness and riot. Fatîter Damnien took up
first the question of sufficierit food, and as a resuit
o! lus imtportunities the llaw;tiian Governuiemit
arraniged that food supplies sliould bie sent at
regular intervals to the island, and that the food
sliould be suitable to thte condition of the exiles.

'rotin tlîat day until thme hour of lus deatît tItis de-
voted priest neyer failedl on every possible Occasion
to bring te needs of ]lis paisitioners liefore the
Government and people at [lawaii. At Vue timîte
o! bis appearance among them te lepers were
ltving in sut aIl, danip buts, eiitirely insufficieîît Vo
protect tltem front the eletiients, and so Iackiîig lu
every appliance nd tîeans of heultb tîtat the
devoted priest was frequeittly obligeýd to rush out
of thetu in order to avoid beiîtg stifled. Through
bis represetitations, anîd under lus personal direc-
Lion, the Governoîcut lias conîfortablv lboused thse
colony, Êatlier D)amien hiîîtself having built maity
of the bouses. Iu the saine manner better clothing
was obtained, a bospital established with piopets
appliaricea, a dispensary opened, and a resident
plmxsician secured. Nor did Father Daniien's wo.-k
stop witi titis care of the material life of luis peo-
ple, thougît lie very properly malle this the basis of
bis entire worlz. H1e opened scbools for the b.)oys
anid girls, lie bujît Vwo churcmes, and secured proper
,arrangements for burial of the dead. By thus

renîovuîîg the pitysical miseries of the people lie
attacked at Lte fouîtdation their moral and spiritual
otîseries, and as a resuIt lie tratîsformied te cMar-
acter of the communities. The otiseralile buts,
hniddled togetmer, filled witlî wretcltedness and
(lebaucbery, whicbi g-rpetÀed hlm when lie landed in
18731 bave iiow beeîi snpplaitted by groups o! neat
cottages, surr-oundleÈ by pntr l aîîd gardetîs.

The expatriated colottists are coifortably catred foir,
Lîmeir citildreu are educated, and they bave Itecoîne
Mioral, oîderly comnitu nitits.

it was not tîttil 1884 tîttt the noble itan wîto
bad aclîieved titese rebults b)egit to show si,,tts o!
leprosv ; a year laVer tliey uere niistak able.
Writittg to a frteîîd iii 1886, lie said '' laving no
doubt of the real cliaracter of iny disease, I feel
calîn, resignied, anîd happter aînoîîg iny people.
Aliîtigiîty God knows wlîat is best for nîy sanctifi-
cation, and( witiî that convictioni 1 say daily, iIîy
wvilîli (l onte." On the lOtit of April the leper
priest died. latst week in tliese coluions we drew
a lessoît froin te lieroisuu of Livintgstonîe, a ýScotchi
Protestant ; this wveelz we leave this noble story of
a Romian Catliolie priest to impress iLs own lesson.
MAen like Livingstone anîd Faither lDaiiîien belong
to, the Chnrchi Uni versal. -Christ lat& U1bion.

"TOO MUCHBB BY-AND-BY."
"W*IAT is your complaint against this young

man,' John 1" said the unagistrate Vo the Chinese
laundrymian wimo hall sunined a young gentle-
man wbose Iaundry bill was in arrears.

"lHe too, nmuchee Iby and-by," was the answer o!
the aggrieved celestial, wbo evideîitly knew wvhat
ailed the young mtan, if lie could flot express bis
views in the înost classical English.

There are other youngsters wlîo are Vroubled
witb the saute complaint-" too mnucbee by-and hIy."
The boy wlio bias Vo hie called four tiies in the
mioriinn, antd then is ite Vo breakfast ;the boy
who says, II lu a intute ' wlbeu lus niotber calis
hui tVo do chores or run errands; te young gentle-
man wlîo forgets his promise Vo brinîg wood or
draw water; the votitg lady Nvlo always "meautj
to " d10 tings atnd have- titeui iii ot'de-, but wbo
neyer, utever caried out ier' intentions ;the hegioîts
of folks wlto alwa vs have to bie waited for-ail
tiiese bave " too niuclee i iIb.

People are Iikcly Lo siiîg tlîcttselves iLe per-
ditiont with Il thte sweet by- and-by." W'iat Vhey
need is te sweet now, %vltich is Lte accepted tinte
and Lte day of sal vatioiî. -Little Cheristian.

EVERY DAY A LITTLE.
EVERT day a litVle knowledge. One fact in a

day. 1{ow sînall is nue fact 1 Oniy one ! l'en
years pass by. Tlîree Vhousand six lîuîdred and
flfty facts are noV a sîtmail ting.

Every day a littIe self-deitial. The tîiing that is
dimclutt to do Vo-day will be an easy thi ng Vo do
three hundred and sixty days hlitce, if ench day it
shaîl blave been repeated. WVlt power o! '4elf-
mscstery sîmail lie enjoy whlo, ltoking to God for
grace, seeks every day Vo practice te grace lie
prays for.

Every day a little itappiness. We live for the
good of otliers, if our lii ' be in any gense true
living. Tt is rîot uti great deeds o! kindnepss otily
that the lesngis !oilund. lIt Il little deeds of
kindites* " repeated every day wue fiitd tirue luappi-
itesa. -At Itojîe, tut sebool, in the street, il, te
neigbibour's lîouse, iii the playgrouîîd %ve shahl filtd
opportunity ever 'v (lay for usefulness.

Evei'y day a littie look into te Bible. Otne
chuapter a day. Wîtiat a ti'ensure o! Bible L-now-
ledge one iav acquire in ten years ! EVeî-y da-iy a
verse cotntntted Lo miemouy. Wltit a voiumîe ini
twenty.five years !
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